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Producer anil Conramtri

Commenting on the efforts ol the
Western 'farmers to reduce the cost of
transportation, the Utica (N. Y.) Herald
says:
"The question of markets is over¬

looked. If transportation were cheaper,would it benefit the producer or tho
consumer? If produce eould be sent
East at lower rutes, would it seoure the
Western producer moro for his crops?Wo suspect not. The reduction in
freight would have to be taken from the
selling price in the Eastern market, and
the producer will get no moro for his
product than be does now. Suppose
transportation were absolutely 'free.
Would not the flrat effect be to over-
Btimulato production in the West and
glut tho market in the East, so that the
producer Would, get a much lower pricethau he does now, if ha could sell at all?
Again, would he get the benefit of free
transportation, whatever prices might
be, by taking his grain to an Eistorn
market?* Kot a.bifc ot it. He would do
just as ho does now.soli to tho specula¬
tors, who would choose thuir own time
to throw it npon the market, provided
they were strong ouough. financially to
hold it."

^ The purport of tho argument of the
L Utica Harald is, that tis the Western

producer gets for his wheat its market
value, minus the cost of transportation,
and as the Eastern consumer buys the
eame wheat at its market value, inclusive
of the cost of transportation, the bur¬
den of this oost falls wholly npon the
consumer; and evon its complete aboli¬
tion would not materiaUy.improvo the
position of the prodaoiog classes in re¬

spect to the priods of their produots.
The mere statement of. snob a theory

ia sufficient to Refute it in all minds
grouuded in economical priuoiplee and
aooustomed to deal with eoonomioal
problems. The oost of transportation is
simply one of the difficulties of produc¬
tion. It may affect industry as inju¬
riously as poor land does, as drought or
excessive moisture does, as inferior ma¬

terials of manufacture do, as defective
mechanical implements do. And just as

industrial prosperity is promoted by im¬
provement in regard to any of these dif¬
ficulties of production, it must bo pro¬
moted by increased facility of trauspor-
tatiou.
The .fallacy which we are combatiug

would possess not the least apeciousnoss
if there ware not 10 much obscurity und
iuacooraoy of thought as to what is
meant by tho terms producing and con¬

suming classes. These distinctions are

commercial, and not fundamental. In
their economical relations, buyers and
sellers are all producers, or represent
pro 'action. Iu the final economical
equation, buyer aud seller, producer and
consumer, must stand, for good or evil,
upon the same footing. The Eastern
ousumerof Western wheat is its indi¬
rect producer. And, similarly, the
Western farmer indirectly produces tLe
goods or the money which lie gets in ix-

cbacgo for his wheat from the Eantern
consumer. Consequently, each 13 inte¬
rested iu augmenting, and, in a com¬

mercial Bttuse, cheapening the immediate
production of the other, so as to prolit
by a corresponding increase of his own
indirect production.
How preposterous it is, then, to sup¬

pose that tbo Western farmers would
have no share iu the gain of consumers

by cheaper transportation, and that one
of the great difficulties of production
may be removed without benefit to the
producing classes!

C übt».
The New York Bulletin thinks, and

warns the public, that tho Graut Admi¬
nistration cherishes seoret designs upon
Cuba. It declares that any attempt at
interference in the uffairs oi that islund
would in all probability provoko imme¬
diate war; und war would not only in¬
volve a useless waste of blood and trea¬
sure betweeu the two countries, but
would cause u foarful needless bloodshod
in Cuba between the two races. Even
if the conflict should result in our acqui¬
sition of Cuba.which, of course, is the
end contemplated.tho prize, it ia
shown, would cost infinitely rnoru thau
its real value to us. The Bulletin adds:
"Wo do not want to bring under our

Government any such heterogeneous
elements us exist in Cuba, aud no wise
statesman would bo in a hurry to lake
tho responsibility of placing such a peo¬
ple all at onoe under republican institu¬
tions', * * If there bo a sincoro do-
sire to outer into commercial rolutions
with tho Spanish West Indies, which
would bo more profitable to both sides
thau those which now exist, then lut tbo
Administration negotiate for a recipro¬
city treaty. Such relations would give
us al) the possible commercial advantages
derivable from Cuba, while it would kuvo
us the blood, tho oost aud tho trouble of
acquiring and holding tho iblaud."
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John McArdle, a druukun brute, of
Williamsburg, N. Y., upon beiug urged
by his wife to give some of tho food
which he had ordered from a restaurant
for himself to his starving childron, on

Thursday evening, beat her brains out.

The Louisiana Lkaqüb..At au ad-
jonrnod meetiug of white aud colored
Citizens of New Orleans, on June 17,
resolutions were unanimously adopted
favoring, for the .olfsrc of Louisiana in
her present extremity, au affiliation of
all men, of whatever oolor, raao or reli¬
gion, who ure citizens of Louisiana, and
who are willing to work for her prosperi¬
ty. The resolutions rocognizo the equalaud impartial exercise by every citizou
of every civil and political right guaran¬teed by the Constitution and laws of
Louisiana, by tho Constitution and lows
of the United State*,.aind by the luws of
houor, brotherhood aud fair dealing.
They maintain tho right of cvory oitizun
to sojourn at will at all plaoes of public
reeort, and to travel at will on all vehi¬
cles of publio conveyance, upon terms of
perfoot equality with any and every citi¬
zen, so far as our influence, counsel and
example may go to mako this rigbt a live
aud practiced right. Thoy reoum tuend
that oar banks, insurance offices and
other public corporations recoguizo aud
concede to our colored follow-oitizons,
where they aro stockholders ia such in¬
stitutions, the right of being represented
in the direction thereof, and reooguizd
as distinct in publio schools a State edu¬
cational institution. They declare in
favor of euqouraging olored citizens iu
the rural districts to become proprietorsof the soil, and recommend to all lnud
proprietors of the State tho polioy of
considering the question of broakiug tipthe same into small furms, iu order that
tho coldred citizens aud white immi¬
grants may become practical farmers and
oultivators of the soil. Tho resolutions
pledge honor aud good faith towards
rapidly removing the prejudices hereto¬
fore existing against color, and depre¬cate aots of violence from whatever
souroe, and further declare, that in view
of the numerical equality between the
white and colored elements of the popu¬lation, we shall advocate an equal distri¬
bution of offices of trust in our State,
demanding, as tho only condition of our
sallrage, honesty, diligence and ability;and-«wa advocate this, not beouuae of
offices themselves, but simply as an ear¬
nest proof upon our part that an equalunion, and not an illusive ooujuootion
brought about for tho sole benefit of one
or other of parties to that union.
Signod: G. T. Beaurogard, Chairman;J. Älarks, C. C. Anton, Geo. II. Kello,
Oharloa H. Thompson, James J. Bay,
Au*gust Bohne, Ariatido Maxy, Dr.L. O.
Rondance, Wm. Randolph, Committee.
A committee of fifteen was nppoiuted

to call a mass meeting when deemed ex¬
pedient.
Reducing tub Family..Weducsduy

morning, a family of six persons, travel¬
ing through Macomb County towards
Detroit, stopped about thirty miles from
the city and attempted to give away u
little boy, four years old, to a farmer.
He did not waut the child, and the
wagon drove on; but it seems that the
little fellow was set down in tho road
about half a milo from the house, and in
about an hour appeared at the farmer's
guto. The farmer was highly enrnged at
the dodgo, and, saddling his horse, he
took tho child before him and rode after
the wagon. Before he came up with it,
he found that the family had given away
a girl about a yoar aud a hulf old. Ho
mado them take tuo boy back, and when
be threatened the father with arrest, the
fellow ooolly replied that ho hud too
many children, and wanted to get rid of
some of them. The farmer encountered
a teamster who was coming to Detroit,
aud uskod him to keep an eye on tho im¬
migrants. Thursday night thoy campedbeside the road, about fiftoeu milos from
the city, while the teamster, whose name
is James Bruce, came on through. At
the City Hall market, yesterday nuou,
tho immigrant wagon was discovered byliruce, who fouud the man and bis wife
ulone, thoy having disposed of their live
children along tbu road. Little satisfac¬
tion could be obtained as to wheru (he
little ones had becu left, both pareuts
seeming to have no more feeling than
wolves, uud when there was i of ar¬
resting them, they drovo off as fast as
possible. It is believed that they droppedthe children here aud thoro ou the road,and probably most of tiiein will find
their way into Detroit, to bo seut to the
Couuty House.

[ Detroit Free Press, Jam 11.

The Auderson oorrespoudeut of the
Charleston News writes us follows of the
funeral of Minister Orr:
The Quid fuueral services of the late

Minister Orr took place lo-duy. Peoplefrom tho .siirrouudiug country begun to
come iu at an early hour, aud by 11
o'clock, ü,0U0 persons had gathered in
the towu. The procession formed at the
Masonic Hall, ut 11 o'clook. 3JÜ'Ma¬
sons, in full regalia, followed blowly after
the bourse, which was ornamented with
bla k ostrich plumes and drawn by four
magnificent gray horses. Tho Baptist
Church, when tho cortege arrived, was
crowded to suffocation, and the Rev. El¬
lison Olpers read iu an aHooting manner
the fuuoiul sorvioes of tho EpiscopalChurch. Some flue music was sung by a
choir of ladies. After tho services, the
remains wute taken to tho Prcsbyteriau
Cemetery, a distance of three-quarters of
a milo, uud were thoro buried with full
Masonic houors. Tho ceremonies at this
place huvo been completely successful.
Never wus anything like them seou bo-
fore. People woro horo from Greenville,Abbeville uud Pendletou, and a detach¬
ment of Judge Orr's old regiment, under
commaud of Col. McD. Miller, wus pre¬sent .

Jooimet Lodge, No. 18, t. O. O. F.,but! boeu revived in Auderson, with the
following officers: Jamoa A. Hoyt, Noble
Grand; R. F. Divvor, Vice-Grand;Thomas J. Webb, Secretary; John YV.
Daniels, Treas-.iiror.
A Catholic priest in Nashville, Tumi.,has received thrpugh the confessional

and forwarded in behalf of a conscience*
stricken penitent SKJO to Treasurer
Spinner.

Threatening, to Pull t?e Noss or a
Noirra CAitöiiCA Joooe..A scene oo-
ourred at Stokes court, ou Tuesday even¬
ing of tbe first week of court, that was
not put down en the bills.
At the full term, 1872, of Stokes Supe¬rior Court, a negro man, noted for bis

impudence, insulted W. D. MoGill,- aud
sought shelter in the Court House, where
McGill followed him, and gave him a
beating iu the presence of the Judge,
and was tiued 8100 for contompt of court.
McGill was indicted for an assault in
the same cas9, and was fined iuat week
$50 by his Honor Judge Cloud. After
having been pnuished byasevere fiuefor
contempt ouce, McGill was incensed ut
the heavy fiue imposod on him the second
time, aud concluded ho would give his
Houor just cause to go for biui in regularlleatheu Cbiuoe style, aud ou Tuesdayeveuiug, during tbe sitting of oourt, he
walked up to the staud aud took a scat
by tho aido of Judge Cloud, aud leaned
over and spoke in a low tone to bim, and
said: "If you wu3 not an old man, I'd
pull your nose, you d.Jold scoundrel."
The Judge, who was expecting a frieudly
message, was taken back at what he
heard, aud, thinking ho might huve mis¬
understood him, asked him what he
said, and McGill repeated it. The Judgethen called lustily for the Sheriff to come
and arrest him and take him away, say¬
ing ha was drunk, aud had thrcitoned
to pull the court's nose. McGill verycoolly got up and spoke to the persons
in court, and said it was untrue that he
was drunk, but ho did tell "that d.d old
ra^cil (pointing to Cloud) that he would
pull his uose."
The Sheriff by this timo had reached

the eceoo of action, when the Judge or¬
dered him to carry McGill to fail, and
keep him there sixty days. As "McGill
deScouded the .stund, ho turoed to Cloud
uud said: "You nor ouy ml your party
are houest," whereupon tho Judge re¬
peated his order of sixty days in jail.By" this time, tho Sheriff was descendingthe stairs leading down out of the court
room, aud McGill fired back at the Judgeand said: "I'll get even with you aud
your party yet, you d.d old scoundrel!"
The Judge then bad McGill broughtback, and examined the statute to see
what was the extent of his power to
punish iu the oaäe, and finally ordered
the Sheriff to confine McGill in fail for
thirty days, fined him $250, and to re¬
main iu jail until the fiue was paid, and
to give bond iu tho sum of 81,000, with
good security, to keep the peace with
all the citizens of the State. The She¬
riff, with a guard, then started to jail
with the prisoner, and had gone some
didance with bim, and when they arrived
at Taylor's Hotel, where a negro was
holding McGill's horse, ho palled out a
pistol aud told them to stand buck, that
he did not intend to go to jail, and called
to the negro to bring him his horso. As
the Sheriff nor any of his guard were
armed, aud knowiog McGill to be a des¬
perate man, they concluded that it would
be an unhealthy business to attempt to
stop him, and he mounted his horse and
rode slowly out of town.

I Winston (.V. . ) Sentinel.

Statements Conceuxing the Ahling-
ton Estate nr Mus. Lue..Tho National
Republican publishes an interview with
Mrs. Lee, from which the following facts
relative to the Arlington estate appear:
George Wushington Parke Custis dying
in 1857, gave his daughter, Mrs. Lee, by
his will, the entire Arlingtou estate; und
Gou. Lec, though exocutor, never parti¬
cipated in any mauner iu its ownership
or control. There was 1,100 acres iu the
estate, which, at tho time of the Govern¬
ment occupation, was worth about 3200
per acre, und bus biuce greatly risen in
value. At the time of its nominal pur¬chase by the Government nt 820,800,
there were .several of Mrs. Loo's friends
ready to make the purehaso for her, or
pay the tuxes, but they were not al¬
lowed to do either. It is stated thut
thero is high legal authority couueoted
with the Government for doubting the
vulidity of the Government title. Mrs.
Lee does not desire to have the cstute
restored, since its becoming a national
oemutery, but does expect u reasonable
remuneration. Gen. Lee's will, pro¬
bated at Lexington, bequeaths only per¬
son i! estate, and makus no mention of
real estate, as hu owned none. Tho
Arlington was sold under Iho direct tax
Act of June, 1802, as amended by the
Act of February 0, 18G3. It was further
provided iu tho will of Mr. Custis that
his slaves should be free after ths expi¬ration of live years. The poriod of
in m:imission came on iu 1808, in the
height of i .c war, when Gou. Lec, as
executor of tho will, summoned those
slaves togelher at a point within his
lines, aud guve them their pupers and
freu passes through the Confederate
lines to go whither they would. The
Arüucton estate was assessed in 1S60 at
831,100, aud in the opinion of compe-
tout judges was worth from 8-10,000 to
850,000. Tho land would now bring
over 8100,000. It is believed that this
is tbo only case where tho Government
has failed to make compensation for
land sot apart for a national cemetery.

-_ .. -.-

Death of Judge Tompkins..We have
received n copy of tbe Union (La.) Re¬
cord, iu mourning for Judgo Thomas 13.
Thompkins. wdio died of consumption,in Marion, La., on tho 80lh of May last.
Judgo Tompkins was the only sou of S.
S. Tbouipkin), Sr., deceased, and loft
Edgefield, whou quito youug, with his
widowed mother, about tho year 1850.
Among Htranjrers, uud unaided by those
helps which friends aud fortune give, he
carved his way first to the office of Dis¬
trict Attorney, and thenoe to tho bench,
from which latter position he was re¬
moved by reconstruction iu 1SG7. Tho
career of Judge Tompkins certainly did
honor to his native District.

I Edgefield Advertiser.

Henry Slepheusoo, a bankor in Co-
lutubns, O i., has beeu declared ou ine¬
briate by a hoard, aud his wife entrusted
*vitLi thu mJU'igetneut of the property.

Fatal, Shooting Affrat..Withshnd-
dering wo chronicle a bloody affray
wbich took place in our town on Tues¬
day last. The parties in thin aff*ir were
Mr. Lovett Gomilion and hin son, Mr.
Wm. Gomilion, of tbe one part, and Mr.
Arthur Glover, of the other. Mr. Go¬
milion is a man of about fifty-five years
of age. His son wus a young man of
twenty or twenty-one. Their home is
seveu miles East of our towu. Mr. Glo-
vor is a man of thirty-six or thirty-eight,
aud is a citizen of our town. Both
parties belong to old District families
of the highest respectability. Some five
or six weeks ago, Mr. Lovett Gomilion
aud Mr. Glover had angry words in front
of our office. Young Gomilion was not
present, but upou hearing of the matter,
became deeply inceused against Glover.
As this case will uomo before our courts,
wo oouoeivo it our tluty to mention not
ono of tho various rumors,, reports, or
even solemu asseverations concerning it,
which, ns usual ou such occasions, are
abundant aud rife.lest we uuwittiugly
aud unwillingly creuto prejudice pro or
con. Sullice it to say that on Tuesday
last, in the drug edoro of Mr. A. A. dis¬
hy, youug Goniidun was bhot dead byMr. Glover, aud Mr. Lovett Gomilion so
seriously wouudeel taut scarcely a hope
cau be eutertuiued <»f his recovery. The
aHair creatod intense excitement, and a
pall of sorrow hangs over our communi¬
ty. Mr. Glover will appear before Jadge
Carpenter this (Wednesday) evening,and give bond for his appearance at tbe
next term of court. Edyijleld Advertiser.

Noiith Carolina Items .Robert Mil¬
ler, a prominent citizeu of Caldwell
Couuty, has been takeu to the insane
asylum.
Bayless Heudorson, the murderer of

Captain Jarrett, was hung at Webster,
on the Gth instant.
The authorities of Wilmington are

muking vigorous efforts to break up all
disreputable houses in the city.David Parks, Hsq , who had bo u for
over fifty years a ruling elder iu the
Presbyterian Church nt Charlotte, died
on the 13th instant.
The Southern Home states that a reiguof iucendiarism exists in Halifax Couuty,where there is an organized band of in¬

cendiaries, with Click Price, a negro, as
the leader.
Tho Rev. C. W. Warren, who has been

recently lecturing at Wilmington, was
arrested iu that city on Monday morning
ou the charge of attempting to obtain
valuable letters from tho post office
nnder fraudulent pretences. He gavebail, aud then vamosed.

Col. D. Wyutt Aiken is to leeturo at
the following places iu the iotercsts of
the Patrons of Husbaudry: Wilmington,Saturday, Juno 21; Lumbertou, Mouday,Juno 23; Fayettevillo, Tuesday, Jnue 21;Jonesboro', Wednesday, June 23; Ra¬
leigh, Thursday, June 2G.

The Sandwich Islands..The Wash¬
ington Republican says that late commu¬
nications from Rear Admiral A. M.
Pcnnock, commanding the North Pacific
fleet, to the Navy Department, represent
that the financial condition of the Ha¬
waiian Government is very much embar¬
rassed, aud that unless some relief can
be obtained Lho Government of KingWilliam cannot last more than two yenrelonger. The Admiral states that a num¬
ber of leading citizous of Honolulu have
thought that relief would be obtained
through a reciprocity treaty with the
United States, and as an induccmeut to
grant it are urging the Hawaiian Govern¬
ment to cede to the Unitod States Pearl
River aud its adjacent lauds, which
would give the Uuited States a harbor
that would at nil times command its su¬
premacy in the Sandwich Islauds. The
iutcutiou of King William iu tho matter
has not been developed, but Admiral
Pennook seems to bo so confident that
the arrangement will be made that ho in¬
tends to have an accurate survey made of
Pearl River autl tho harbor.

BKEOEiEit's Last New Departure
Henry Ward Beechcr bus added another
mountain to his already superabundant
uotorioty by u recent sermon, iu which
ho preached Uuiversa!ism substantially,and took tho ground that the Scripturesdo not afford support for tho belief that
after this life tho soul takes an uncon¬
scious vacation, awaiting a fiua) ingather¬
ing of all in tho spiritual sphere; and
that thoro was no man who had the
slightest particle of good in him, but
who might lind a standing place in
heaven, thongh by a sort of a specific
gravity tho mure or lea good would liud
different places in that future world. He
said: "I don't boliovo a soul is going
to bo thrust away by that hand that was
pierced. I dou't beliove that that love
which was shown in Christ is going to
throw away one soril wit Ii a germ of good
iu it. And so 1 hope.I hope."
Death of Judge Cocuuan*. llou.

John Conhruu, ono of tho leading men
of Alabama, died in Harbour County,
last Friday. Ho was admired and ho¬
nored throughout- tho State for his
marked abilities und tho incorruptible
integrity of Iiis character. Ho was a
true Southern patriot, a profound law¬
yer, an attractive and powerful spoaker,
a splendid conversationalist, and a man
of benovolout feelings, ard most kind
and charitable' inclinations.
Tho St. Louif Republican chronicles

tho faot of tho arrival iu St. Louis of tho
first through oar from Port Royal, S. C,
via tho Port Royal Railway, couiploted
to Augusta, Ga., aud the Greene Lino
and St. Louis and Iron Mountain Rail¬
way. The car was freighted with bar¬
reled turpentine, and has returned to
Port Royal loaded with corn.
Died.--On the llth of June, 1S73, at

tho resideuce of his hod, in Helena, of
bilious fever, Mr. Wm. 0. Meredith, in
the sixty-sixth year of his age. Mr.
Meredith was a native of Augusta, and
for many yearn was connected with the
South Carolina Railroad there and tit
Oriiugolmrg. He leaves a larg-« circle of
friends aud relative:;.
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Oiti Harrbus..Tue pr.cc 01 iiqgle
copies of the Phönix is five cents.
Tbe Wheeler House has a large sign

paiuted on its-awning.
Old newspapers for sale at Phceni

office, at fifty cents a hundred.
There is Home talk about a new hotel

iu Columbia. Perhaps the burners is
not crowded already.
Tho stocks of lire-works are being-

brought to the front already, in autici-
pution of the Fourth.
Governor Moses, by proclamation, of

fers a reward for tbe capture of William
Hazelden, a murderer, of Williamsburg
County.

Persons iu arrears to the Pnozsix for
subscriptions arc notified that prompt
payment must bo made. It is either
money or no paper.
A board of houor was recently in ses¬

sion iu Camdeu, for tho purposo of giv¬
ing nu opinion in au issue between two
gentlemen living iu Richlaud County.

Mr. Hardy Solomon bus discovered the
secret of business success. He adver¬
tises in our columns somo fine liquors
and fresh canned goods.

Hereafter only the night trains on the
South Carolina Railroad will connect
with the Macon and Augusta and the
Georgia Railroad nt Augusta.
Governor Moses has appointed W. B.

Williams, a Trial Justice of York County,
to act as Coroner, lu till the vacancy ex¬

isting there.
We made a blunder about that little

boy's hat; he went for it at the beck of
that portly gentleman, whose polite at¬
tendance cau always be found at Messrs.
Swaffields'.

Stout men arc said not to be invaria¬
bly largo entern; but there is a prize fat
man in this city, who Las his nine square
meals per day, and grows rounder aud
rounder upon them.
Money is so tight now that some per¬

sons who talked vaguely awhile ago
about going "up the country" for the
summer, now thiuk it more likely that
they may go "up tho spout" instead.
Tho election in Ward 2, for an Alder¬

man to fill the vuoanoy occasioned by
the resignation of Aldermau Wilder, re¬

sulted iu tho choice of Joseph Taylor.
No excitement; no opposition; a one

horec race; in faot, few voted*
One of the minor annoyances of sum¬

mer, eczima solaris, or prickly heat, has
ulroady come with the hot weather. A
few drops of lime juice taken occasion¬
ally in water is said to bo the best cor¬

rective of it.
An application, signed by the tele¬

graphic aud newspaper people in some
of tho principal Southern cities, has
been forwarded to Mr. Barr, the Associ¬
ated Pre'ss Agent at Washington City,
requesting that the reports be sent iu a
little earlier at noon and in tho evening.

It was a mistake to suppose that he
was sun-struck, simply because he stag¬
gered. The disease is an epidemic, and
the polico don't care much whether it
spreads or not. It can bo contracted in
most any bar-room, and it goes hard
during these warm days.
Up couutry deulers should not fail to

visit the maguifioeutly arranged drug
store of Dr. F. S. Pant, at Newberry.
The doctor has recently refitted tho es¬

tablishment from cellar to dome, aud is
prepared with a full stock to fill all
orders, wholesale or retail, with celerity
and certainty, a. well as cheaply.
A wedding without wine is announced

iu fashionable quarters. It comes in the
nick of timo to supersudo tho monoto¬
nous appendix, "No cards." Hereafter
it will bo cm rajle to add to the matrimo¬
nial formula tho sensible record, "No
wino".n good piece of economy with
which to begin life.
Mr. T. M. Pollock, proprietor of the

Wheeler House, has erected an awning
in front -A his establishment, which
makes the vicinity enticing to tho hot
aud wearv mid day traveler. Mr. Pollock
knows tho benefit of improvements, and
will continue to make them as long as

there is a field of operation.
There will bo a competitive examina¬

tion, ou Tuesday, Juno 21, at Columbio,
to fill an existing vacancy from the First
Congressional District at tho Naval Aca¬
demy, Aunapolis. Applicants r ust be
actual residents of stid District, over

fourteen aud under eighteen yoars of
age. Examiners.J. K. Jillson and W.
U. Jones.
Wo aro in receipt of a small pamphlet,

entitled "South Carolina, Uuitod States
of America; somo Account of tho Re¬
sources of South Carolina, and tho Suit¬
ableness of tho Stato for Englishmen, ns

a Field for Largo and Small Capitalist?,
Gentlemen Desiring Residential Pro¬
perties, Farmers, Manufacturers, aud
others." It is published by Reed &\
Keim, United States Emigration and
Banking Agency, 36 Finsbury Circus,
London, E. C. It is introduced by a let¬
ter from Alfred Kempsou, E-sq , an Eug-
lish gentleman, now of South Caroliua.

Tbe sale of furniture, by Jacob Levir,
which was advertised for this morning,
baa been postponed.

Arnberg beads, worn ae necklaces, are
said by ladicB to be sure cure* for head-
aohes. Men tuke brandy aud soda in¬
stead, a dash of whioh is called amber
necklace by a witty couviviulist.
A bald-beaded geutloman, who has

tried all sorts of "restoratives" for the
hair, with the result only if producing
five bristles on the back of his head, says
that he believes bear's grease to be Latin
for hog's lard. ]
Rumor eays that a European gentle¬

man of wealth aud position will arrive
here shortly, with tho sole purpose of
witnessing a Fourth of July ce'ebratior.
Barring accidents, he will probably re¬
turn a sadder aud a wiser man.
A colored men, named Frank, keeper

of the park, missed his deg on yesterday
morning, and instituting t-.earch, found
that he had falten into one of the springs
on tho premises. He was therenpon re¬
moved, after remaining there abont five
hour3.

Pvjjlic Library of Kentucky-.The
drawing of this enterprise commences on
July 8, uud we ."re informed that tickets
can be procured here, of Mr. D. Gam-
brill, up to the 30th June.but not after
that date. f
Phcbxixiana..A German physiologist

has discovered that "tobacco-smoking
by boys interferes with the molecular
changes coincident with the development
of tissues, and makes the blood corpus¬
cles oval and irregular at the edge."
Any parent can thus ascerluin if his boy
smokes by taking out a handful of the
corpuscles and observing the edges.
A Western editor insists that he wrote

tho word "trousseau" plain as a pike¬
staff, iu connection with certain bridal
presents. Tho printer, however, vulgarly
put it "trousers."
Tbe latest bonnet is a trifle higher

than freights on tbe railroads, and as
gruceful iu proportion.

Linen dresses, trimmed with Turkish
towels, arc quite the mode now for la¬
dies' traveling attire.

List of New Advertisements.
F. J. Mosas.Proclamations.
E J. Hei.To Rent.
C. Hamberg.Wood Wanted.
Hardy Solomon.Liquors, eto.
R. W. Gibbes.Special Notice.
R. L. Bryan.New Books.
P. Cantwell.F. M. Beef.

Hotel Arrivals, June 19..Rose's
Hotel.R G Session, Conwayboro; P
Hiller, C M Mathews, R E Dukee,Kingstree; A Bernard, B Hernandez,
Charleston; A Tollison, Spartanburg; J
H Hendrix, L H Boozer. Lexington; J
GalhiKbut, J G Higglns, Manning; W P
Covington, N C; L W Duvall, Winns-
boro; A E Olobkin, city; G W Boonke,Georgetown ;T C Andrews, Orangeburg.Columbia Hotel.John T Thomas, Chi-
cago; R G Bonham, Baltimore; H S
Johnson, city; J H Stelling, G E Reab,
AnguBtn; C P Gardner, Charleston; Jas
Fitzpatrick, N C; J B Bryan. W & A R
R; James McDougail, W <fc A R R; J H
Fanf, Anderson.

Wheeler House.W B Cleves, Ga; EGWright, Ala; H J Farber, Miss J L
Fitch, N Y; A H Reppetal, Texas; Miss
J Gulierer, R H Hand, J G Parsley, Jr,NC; N G Osteen, Sumter; P Duffie,
Charleston; J W Holland, O L Rhode?,Md; J A Brico aud wife, Winusboro;Mrs C S Brioe, Yonguesville; RT Lo¬
gan, Charleston; C J French, Tenn.

Nervous Demlity..A depressed, ir-
UirAW.e state of mind; weak, nervous,
exhausted feeling j no energy or ani¬
mation-; confused head, weak MEMORY,
often wtth debilitating, involuntary
discharges. The consequence of ex¬
cesses, mental overwork or indiscrotions.
This nervous dei) ility finds a sovereign*
cure in Humphreys' Homojofatiuc Spe¬
cific, No. 28. It tones up the system,
arrests discharges, dispels tho mental
gloom aud despondency, aud rejuvenates
tbo entire system; it is perfectly harmless
and always efficient. PriceSü for a pack¬
age of five boxes and a large 82 vial ot*
powder, which is important in old serious
cases; or 5 persiuglo box. Sold by all
Druggists, or sent by mail ou receipt of
prico. Address Humphreys' Specific
HoM'Eoi'.vTiiic Medicine Company, No.
502 Broadway, N. Y. For sale by Geioer
& McGregor, Colombia, S. C. Apl-if^ly
A Reinforcement Demanded..When

the system begins to wilt under the ef¬
fects of tbe first "heated term," it is ob¬
vious that it ought to bo reinforced aud
sustained by wholesome Stimulation. To
resort to tho adulterated liquors of coin-
merco iu such a crisis, as too many do,
is tho height of infatuated folly. All
such fiery stimulants have n stiug. After
tho first effect has passed away, that
stiug is felt. Tho re-action is terrible.
Tho prostration of body aud mind which
ensues is more complete thuu before.
But tho operation of u medical tonic
liko Hostettor's Stomach BitteiJ, in
which extracts of the rarest remedial
herbs uud roots arc blended with tbo
spirituous essence of rye, pure and uu-
defiled, is very different. No unpleasant
rc-uctiou follows its uso. It is a perma¬
nent, a perpetual iuvigoraut, and there
iH no phase of debility, iudigostion, bi¬
liousness, nervousness or lutermittcut
fever which it will not speedily cure.

Ji:»t3|l
Longstreet will defend himself from

tbe charge of losing the battle of Gettys¬
burg.


